Meet the New J3 Super Heroes!
The J3 Super Hero Award
recognizes employees who
demonstrate positive and
professional interaction with
others and outstanding
performance beyond expectation.

Sheri McGrew
J3 Houston Lab
Sheri was born in Tampa, Florida and moved to Houston at age
15. She attended Houston's Alief Elsik HS and the University of
North Texas in Denton, TX. Sheri is J3's Internal Operations
Manager and responsible for creating and maintaining the
processes necessary for J3 to provide the outstanding
customer service it is known for. Customers and employees will
all agree that Sheri's enthusiasm is contagious.
When Sheri is not at J3, you can find her spending time with her
mom, sister, niece and nephews, who refer to her as "Super
Auntie". She is always ready for a good music concert or an
Astros baseball game. She enjoys movies, reading mystery
novels and a love of all things Bond, James Bond. Sheri
recently embraced a healthy lifestyle by becoming more active
through swimming, hiking and exercise at the gym. J3 made a $250 contribution in Sheri's
honor to her charity of choice, Susan G. Komen.
Join us in congratulating J3's Houston Lab Super Hero, Sheri McGrew!

Duane Salinas
J3 Pasadena Lab
Duane graduated with a BS in Geology from UT Austin in 1986.
After a few stops along the way, he began his career with J3 at
its inception, nearly 18 years ago. Duane is J3's most Senior
Microscopist and Technical Expert. He was nominated by his
peers for his can-do attitude, helpful information and overall
team work attitude. You can often find Duane teaching new
analysts the fundamentals of geology, microscopy and analysis
standard operating procedures, thus landing him the nickname,
"Professor".
When Duane is not analyzing samples, or giving his expert
advice, you'll find him painting, playing the guitar or riding his
bicycle. J3 made a $250 contribution in Duane's honor to his
charity of choice, the BP MS 150, which he will participate in
again this year for a total of 15 years.
Join us in congratulating J3's Pasadena Lab Super Hero, Duane Salinas!

CONGRATULATIONS SHERI & DUANE!

